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wvorked by one commander. A brigade division of artillery in action
should neyer be broken up, except by order of the general command-
ing the troops, and then oniy for sumne special and temporary reason.
Blatteries advancing i brigade shotild take great care ta keep ta
their b)rigade formation, anCL open fire in brigade, as batteries open-
ing lire in succession are likely to be overwvhelmed in succession.
<liierefore, as a simiultaneous advance is advisable, the opening of fire
siniultaneously is essential. It is also very impIortanlt to observe
the proper intervals whien advancing in brigade, in line under tire,
the full intervals between b)atteries being essential, in order to
faciiitate observation of fire. Field artillery is really only effective
Mien in action; therefore, frequent changes of position wvhen in
action are dcenied unadvisable, as thiey lead to loss of time anîd con-
sequently effect. Artillery advancing under effective fire should do
so at the miost rapid pace the ground ivili admit of. On the other
hand, in retiring under ire, they should flot niove faster than a
îvalk. Artillery in action miust neyer retire except by the order of
the officer conianding the force to wvhichi they belong. The fire of
artillery nîay becomne slowv froiri losses, but that cati neyer justify
abandoniment of a position. To stuch an extent is this-considered
esEential thiat it is a recogiîized faci. thiat ait houghi a battery may liave
been obliged to cease ire, laving run out of animunition, stili it
miust rernain iii action, even thoughi under fire, tili more ammunition
lias been brougit, up to it; and the reason of this is obvious, for
wvere ýuch a large unit as a battery, or indeed even onegun, seen to
be retiring, it ivould tend to have a denioralizîng effcct on our friends
and the contrary effect on our focs.

Great care ûîust be taken wvhen firing over the heads of friendly
,roops. At any, distance under i, ,50 ya-rds on level ground it would
be dangerous ; at longer rang-es on level ground friendly troops
wvould be safe at a distance of 6oo yards froni cither the guns or
from. the objective, so far as the artillery fire is concerned. As
artillery is seldoni of use after dark, they should, as a rule, be
withdrawn from the front line after dark.

Artillery lias to commence and carry oni the action at long ranges,
doing its destructive work before the action of the other arms is
possib!e. li the attack it covers the deployinent of the advance
guards,and aids theni ini pushing ini the advanced posts of the enenîy.
If on thc defensive, it checks the deliloyniciit of the enenîy, thus
ccrnpelling him to fomni up iii order of battie at a distance,.and, con-
sequently, delays his advance. lIn addition to connencing thýe.figit,
it lias also to iaintaini tiie figit-to keep down the fire of thç


